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MEETING 0P SYNOD. singr-that qualification did flot depend
[In our last w. g"ve *a'-à*- to h upon the length of time employeds in

proceedings of Synod during the first an'd sttndy,-one being as veli qualified afler
part of the second day's proceedings. We two years study as« another after four-
then omitted to mention that the Rev.James that the plan had been adopted in other
Watson of Economy, ,.had been elected churclies, particularly iii the early days of

tModerator.] the Secession, some of'the mont useful
~ WEDNESDAY, June 25th. of the fathers of our church in this Pro-.% vince, having been licensed before the

At the Pfternoon sederunt the report of completion of their studies. In opposition
the Committce on Sabbath Sehool Edura- it was urged that deviatingftom our usual
tion was called for. The Convener stated practice even in an emnergency had a ten-
that as no instructions liad been given, dency to lower the standard of qualification,
and the measures which they had formerly that the young men nceded ail th,; time for
proposed flot havingbeen adopted, nothing stiîdy îlîatwas allowed them-that the la-
farîlîerlîad been d 'one. Presbyteries were bour devolving, on them after commencing
directed to, add to the questions used at their pastdral labours rendered it necessary
,presbyterial visitatio? one or more to the that they should be welt qualified before
session, to chocit the state of the Sabbath neiguottefld hatepanr-

Schols nde thir hare. he om-poscd would place tîter under a disad-
.flite=wstliea discharged. vantage-that other bodies such as the

Terprt of the Board of Home Mis old Schocl Prcsbytcrian Chureh of the
sions was then called for and read by the Ulnited States had stood firmn underas great
Secretary. It gave a detailed account of emer'gencies as lours, and had feit the be-
the labors of the preachcrs ini employînent nefit of having dofie so-and thiat the
during the past ycar, as a!so Missicna'ry seheme was jîust gaining a present advan-

-labour done by seuled Mlinisters. The re- tage, at the risk of serions loss for the fut-
,ort was after consideration reeeived and ture-The Rev. George Patterson moved
the diligence of the committee approved. tbat % Preshyterieshbe authorised te employ

Th epr avn rogî t u qte the more advanced students cf Theology,
cf the Synod the question of tluo propricty in occasional Missionary labour, as they
of licensing some of the young men now rnay deem for the edification ofthe church."
studying for the rninistry who may be found Tecnîeaino h uje a

qulfid alngdscsioPns., he resumed at the evening sederunit, when Mr.
econtinued titi the hour of acjournment.- Patterson wïithdrewv his motion infavor of
*It %vas agreed on aIl hands, that nothing
should bo donc to lower the standard of an amendment, unoved by the Rer. Wm.
ministerial qualification; but that efforts McCulloch, that the wvhole subject be de-
sbould rather lic made to taise it, but it fered till next meeting of Synod.
was urged that the cails for ministerial The HTome Mlission report havilgbrought
labour wvere most pressingt.and urgcnt, and under the notice cf Synod theè subject'of
the means. at our disposai extremely limi- aiding Missionary stations in church build-
.ted-that .while as a geners measure, ing, ît was agrced that the Board blé auiho-
shortening tlîe term cf study would net be rised to act as lîcy have been doing during
adrisable, yet that on such an emergcýnçy thel>ast Year. Ita brne iliee aim
it seemed nt only justified but impcrativeA sessions bcenie dii rnIlecamU
ly demanded-îhat seral of our students Home Missions lîeforc ! lir respective
vere far advanced je .thteir studies, and I ongregations, and il.aa Pr. sbvteriès be
weraas well.qualified.as sonýe.now inîthe Jdirecied a: u.bcir Pr.Liil -%Isitaîin
ministry were at tlîc irne of thieir licen- tid enquiro howv far tlie c~gen~ r
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fàupporî1ng 'Che diffTte t schomes of the
ch urch.

TMiURSDAY, June 26th.
This morning the Synod resumed the

consideration of the Home Mission busi-
ness. The minutes of the Board were
re.-d and approved. The minutes of thie
Board havina, stated the employment of
Mr. David Iloneyman, the Moderator of
the Presbytery ofTruro, reported, that Mr
Honcyniatn formerly iicentiate of tue Uni-
ted Secession Churchi, and recently a
teacher and preacher in connection %with
the Frec- Presbyterian Church, had applied
for admission to, this church, and h-aving
produced 8atisfactory certificates had been
reguIar!y and cordially received.

'qi'e Board was then reappointed, with
the exception of Mr. Bayne, resiened oit
aceunt of his distance The Rev-. Messrs
Sedgiwick and E. Ross were afterward
tidded.

A. long discussajori ensiued respectîIng
destitution within the bounds of the
churcli, when on motion il was agreed,
That the Bloard of Home Missions be au-
thorised to, procure the services of an or-
dained missionary, with the prospect of
eroiymont for severai years at a fixed
saiary, In visit and supply destitute places
~iîhin the bounda of the churh.-
.uIgreed aisothat the sal amy shal) be one
hundred and thirty pourids. It wPus un-
'detatuod th-at while the Miissionary may
be called, no seutlement shall take place
without the opinion of synod being obtain-
ed. Sonie diseission having tak-en place,
u8 t0 whether the Missionary should be
under the exclusive control of tl!e Board
of Iloie Missions, it was 3grced that the
Board on receipt of ail the information,
whicli the Presbyteries cans fuiriish ies-
pecting their destitute localities, should
decide upors the relative dlaims and the
proportion of tine, which cari be granst-
ed to the respective places, and give
due notice to the respective Presbyteries.

Called for the Report of te Board of
Forpigii Missions, which wvas mead by the
11ey. James Weddcil, cûmresponditig Se-
oretary. It wiil in ail probaliiiity a ppear
in our next 'No. Various enquiries hiv-
ing licen made and answcred respecting
the M;ssioin and ;Missionaries, thc report
wrts ieccived and the diligence of the

,e.nnimittcapproved. The minutcs of the
B loard %vre then rend and ordercd to bt>
couenteriiigned by thie Moderator.
* The businem of the Foreigo Mission
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Board was resumned at the aflernonn se-
derurit. The Bioard having laid before
the Synod 11r. Archiijald's resignation,
with an intimation of his intention to leave
the Mission on the ist. of Mfay last, mne
Synod agrecd to express ttheir regret, titat
he lrnd not furnishied sufficient information
to warrant themn in expressing their ap-
provai of that siep, and direct the Board
to make full enquiries asto the causeuf his
resigna tion, and aiso to take steps for se-
curina the services of another missionary.

Itwas agyreed thiat the Board for the en-
suing vear consist of the .Revd. Messrs.
Baxter, Keir, Roy, Walke'r, Bayne, \Vad-
deil, G. Paiterson. and Messrs. Ehenezcr
McfLeod, West River, Alexander Fraser
Esquire, New Glasgrow, Daniel Cameron,
West. River, and John Yorston. Pictou.

The Report of the Ed-,cational Board
was then read and approved.

PRIDAY, June 27th.
At the morning sederunt, the Rev.

Jamnes Bayne was appointcd a member of
the Eduicatij)nal Buard, in plar'c of the
Rev. John MeKinlay, deceased. Mý.
Anthony MeLelian h*avingr rcsigrned his
seat at the board, Mr. John Yorston was
apponied a rnember in his stead.

The Report of' the Conm-ittee of Super-
intendetice of ihie Synod*s seminary %v'as
tf.n read. Il gave au accouint of the staî.ej
of the institution, the numnher of s:uidents
in atteniance, &c. Trhis r ill appear in an
early No.

A code of Bye laws drawn up by the
Committee was laid bufore the Synod,
which %were considered seriaimi, and with
a few amendrîtents adopted.

At the afternoon sedertint the business
of the seniinary vras resumned. It was
agreed that the Commîutee be a.îtlicorised
to take a superintendance of the Theulo-
gtlcai (lepartinent of education iii cuonnex-
ion with this church, and in future ;si their
report to embrace the stait of both depart-
mente. The Committeew~as ueappointed.
the Pinofesseis being Tegaxded as cx officio
ilembers.

The Synod thcns cntered upon tlte con-
sideration oif the propriety of' the Rev. J.
Ross devotingy his whole lime to lise Nvork
of edticationi." wzivs on motion ofithe Rev.
George Christie agrced, That the Prtsby-
tery of Pictou be dirc:ed in hoid inter-
rnl.rbc with lise congregazion of West
River, %viihout delay, wiîh the view of
<itaining their assent to lhe separation of
Mr. Robe frorn t],e pastoral charge of that
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colîgregarion beibre the commencement of 'l'lie Report ofthe Commit-ce appoin-edi
the nex- ierm oithe seinnaty. 'l'le Pi-es- t-o draw tup rules and forina of proceedure
byts-ry wî-s allierward appoi nted i-o meet %vas eaI1ed for, when il appeared that ow.
a- West River ou) the 2i-h July, to cari-v ing i-o the deatb oif i-he Convener, thle Rev.

ou ti apin-iet John 'à%cKinlay, nothing liad been dons.1 'iThe Report ofi-be Presllytery of Truro Rev. Messrs. McGrezor, Camerori and .
relative i-o Mj-. McCulloch's expen ses oik Sdewiclk was appoinied a rommittee to;
lus mission i-o Scoîland wvas callcd for.- diseharge the duty, Mr. MeGregor, coný
The clerk of Preshytery stai-ed i-casons, venor.
why the Presbytery liad tiot succeeded in IMoNDAY, July 30th.
accomplishing thbe dufy rernitted i-o ulem, The Report of the commrit-ee appointcdl
a misuaderýi-an-liing IîavinZ arisen, in con- ta prepare aform of bequest fbrthieschemnès
sequtce oif wh*.î. Mr-. NcCulloch prcft!r- of the church wvassubinitted and approved.
ed layingy his accouii.s before the Svniod.-, It was ordered, that the foi-m iliev hudi
'his hiavina heen doue, 11ev. Mfessrs. I drawn upbe publislied in an appendixio, the~
Mur-doch, and C. Pai-terson, and Mr James Synod minutes, and ini the Regis-er. Thue, 1
MNeGre(,,o'r were appointed a committee, io comniti-ez fardier recomcnended i-bat syno-~
examine it and report to Synod. Jdical sanc-ioîî and advice shauld be gi-veni

lit the eveniiny thbe 11ev. George Chris- t-o congregyations i-o avail thIemselves of the1

tic read a lecture' on ",Revivals." new act for the holding of congregational

SATItDV, une28ih. property. The Synod appointed a com-

accouint repor-ed, i-bat they had found i- 'letwii-b care, and to report ant nex- meet-
latrict-Iy accurate, and in soute respect sl ing Of Synod, i-he comniitee t-o consist of~

mure favourable ta the Svnod,-han lut i-her th ev. Messrs. Murdoch, and McGregor,
Opinion si-ra'i-juttice required. I- appeai- and ài-. Char-les Robson, Mi-. %lu-docl,

ljed i-bat ibe, whole amounit received iun convener.

the books, &c. was £-JU28 8 2, tiat theshm o k upr ftewdw f
ihole expetîse Of tl!e .Niszioni iulldigr ings and ministr reotd their rce-

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n' Mi-.s acndoh psael a-dîon asked adviee TIhe Synod af-,
1iai nmi. uiited il £184-4 1 là, of wlich firiie the prineiple i-la- a fund shoult bei

£40 bad beeii advaitî'ot front the fonids Oif raised by aut annual paymeit froin minis-'
the Educational l3oar'I Ott leaviug( thi ters, reappointed the committee whth the'
cnunîîy, ai-lia-~ cîpoed fIi addition of the 11ev. James Bayne, andj

4missio<n, arnoiii tiis lu £74.1 3 2,tha-M- ae ergrrmxe h it
IMr. MNcCulloch bas placedl at i-be dispo-, ttuing of a plan ta -hein, with instruction!1
sa] ni thbe elîi-cbei, mni-i-y, books, and appa-; ta siubuit it at nex- meeting of synnd.- 1

rai-os,~~~~~~~~ l'ih i- xene îcr- or thbe presen-, sessions -were directed boi
Sanuonuit tu i-be stini of £80.1 4 104, and i Imake a collection in aid of suicb widowril
tîmat i-bei-e ks a balatice <lue, tif.-c 19 8, oif as may no0W bu iii need, end forward the;-
which £11 Il 8 ai-e due to Mr, MleCul- samu to thke committee foi- distr-ibution~
loch, and £7 10 to le 13rê'sliyîcry ofj before i-be it of January. -

iTi-uio f'or stkpply (if Tii-t ogregaii. At i-be afîi-rnoon sederunt, the report of,,IThe aeccoill of' 151r. NMeCtillocli witvth, i tlhe cornmii-îee on Sabba-L ý1ails wvas caP-

Synod miglin bu si-ated lîuîs. £ led for, w ,ieni the Couvener stated i-ha-ýDa 11ev. Wm. MeCulloch. D 1. Il. th bject- i- heur appoinimen- hait emiîÎ
To amouit from EduQatîuuîal atakined. The commnit-ce waà therefore

B3oar-d 40 0 0O dischai-ged.
a' moucitreceived ini Seotland j28 S 'rTe Synod next took, up an overture -'iJ

'balance due 19 1 8 frn i-be Pi-esbytery of Truro, i-o appitinti
- -on-e Gencra, 'Treasurer for dIe Qchemes of,

Cz 93rneokc'87 0 10 i-be ëbiircb. The overi-ure was adopL(edî
£~03 4 104anîd it was agi-ced i-o 3llow hici a »xia.1

'exp3fiseS iîucurred aion ibi 2j per cent en 411 the montea pas-
Oit n1ià'ýiol 184 4ý Ili sing thuimgkt tIis uanîds. àtb-.am Ptiei-aot

987 !Q 10 t1q. oif Pic-ou wa8 arloiat-id. lamea.
It 'vas ortlere1 i-la- i-ho baance bc' fiTi.ý n cCallum Esq. of 1'. E. aLa.ud, and b1li.

fi-n tMe fu ids in the lands(f thbe Educa- lZobert Smnith, mercbaiît, 'Itetc, ÇkIrerc k,
'ji-iua1 Ioard.poiîtted rocciver. hI- 'a.s also £xtltei

"y filI
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agreed that in future the accounts of tho in some respects, in whichi they consider-
different futids shall ba closed, un the 2Oth cd uniformnity desîrabie. 'lle report wvas
of June. rceived and Pk,ýsbj tery directed to its

An overture to divide the Prcsbytcry of j sugzestionis.
Truro having been read -,'nd suipportcd, the Thte coniîîmittee on statistical returns
following motion was adopied. ) prescnted thieir report, givingZ a tabular

Wlîereas bv aminuite ofsvniod ,dateîl June viuw' of the différent congyregations. D3e-
27th 1832,itwas agreed, ilhat"till a farier side the vacaricies, fi% e congcregatians hiad
arrangement ba muade, the congrreg*aunust not. made a return. 'Pie clcrk-s of P resby-
ofthePÉresbytery of Hlalifax bc cuý'nsîdiered tenues wvere direcîed to correspond imme-
asbeionging to the Presbytcry of '1ruiro, " diately wiîhi sessioais, %'ltn have noL yet
Resolved that the Presbytcry of lIalit"cx fo~rwarded retturns, uirgiîng inimediate com-
ha reconstructedl, to include the congrega-piae ihherdrosodantîa
tions of Hlalifax, Musquodoboit, Shoubenia- jthey bc furwarded to Oie clerk of synod
cadie, Nine Mile Ri.ver, Windsor, Yar- before thou lOîh ofiîîily.
mouth and Sheiburne. Tite Sytiod ap- It was agyreed tliat liercafter sessions lic
pointed the said Prcsbytery lu 'meet at required to LIhave their rcîuirns forwvarded
Shubenacadie, irnimediately after the ordi- to the elis of tieir rezpective Presbyte-
nation of Mn. Iloneynnan, to bu con-stituited ries, on or before the ist. of' May in eachi
by the senior member preseint; and ilhat ycar, and that Presbytery clerlis bc re lui-
until that tirne, the prcscnit arrangement rcd to use diligence iu Iîavingr the reîurns
lie continued. conipleteoi befo re the meieting o.ynod.

Mr. Christie eraved tlîat his dissent from Alter consultation %vilî brethren from
this deed should lie marlied. lut the even- Ithe P. E. Island Presbytery, rcspeetinga
iug the Report of the Truro Presbyîery the state of the conîgregain hrmr
and synodlicai deputation to Noci beingý5 especially iii refeneni'ce to financ.1 affairs,
ealledà for, the clerk statcd the proceedingys it %,as agyrcd, that a dcptitatiou ha appoin-
in the case. Thieinembers ofthu Deputa- ted to proceed to the Island, and assist the
tion corroborated the statements. T[he Presbytcry in the more complete organi-
diligence of the Presbytcry and deputation sation of tho congyregations thene. Revds.
Nvas appnoved. 'Meussrs. Wall;r and G. Pattersop were

The report of the committec appointed appointed on thaf. mission.
toexamine the retturns of te leinancial 'lhle îtcxt snlbjeet, of consideration wvas
Searetaries wvas then subnntted by the an application fnom Mir. 'Mccurdy of Mi-
11ev. G. Walker and read. Tite report ramichii, t0 scnd a Missionary to labonir in
preseuted a condensed and clear view New 3ruswitl. After n mch delihera-
of the state of thu congregations, which tion it was -trr,-d to appoint the 11ev.
had fornished reports, and contained a Isaac MN'unnay of Cavendislî to assist the
number of suggestions for the improve- Rev. John McCurdy iii the dispensation
ment of congregationai arrangements in of the s:icrament of tlle Lords Suipper, and
this respect. while thene lu cotisait ivitli 1\1. MCr

The report was received and adopted, ;and they tb present, a conjoint replort (f hiel
and the diligence of the couîtnittee higlily i destitution in tîtat neighlbotirhiood an~d thel
approved. ht was agnreed that the report prospect of Missîonary sueeess, to the sy-
ba pulishied in the Registen. ht was fai- nodl ai its nuxt meeting'c. And t'le ques-
Iller agreed, that the relentis bc publisl;ed tion of a mission to New Brunswick 'vaS
in an appfndix lu te syttod minutes. On defrriced tilI tat tiîne.
muhion, it was agrreed that Presbytertes b-C Tite syn<>d dlieu entered upnn the cons;-
enjoined to inerease tlium exerl;ons, for deratioti of lte diversity of artion in tlle
the improvement of die finiancial affaîrs admiiinistration of J3aptism, exisîing il, Ille
in the deficient congyregations. (vluiircli. A longy cotnversation ensuied.--

TËUerSDA~Y, Joly lst. T\wo motion-, Nve-re inade, Dlot dillening in
The 'commitîc appttiuted lu examine substance. Tite first, ntuved by the 11ev.

Presbytery miùtuoes reported, tîtat tlhey Jamnes doss, %vas as folluws.
have examined the minutes of the Presby- l"Tliat titis synod decline that it is in ae-
taries of Truro, Pietou and P. E. Island cordance wvith tic statîdanis. of tiii. chureli
and found business regularly coîîducted nnd tlîat B3aptism is tu bc adiîtinistered to the
thg Minutes aecîîrately kiept, %vitlt a few ,children of those only, onue or botlh of
verbal exceptions. *They fuund somuC i whorn aie nuinhbers ()f the church, under-
variation iii the keeping of lte minutes j standing by that expression in titis case

1
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parents who are not only entitled te receive, f' âmnc, 1
but botond in duty te observe, the ordinarice Tire bu>
of Lords Supper, anti earnestly recomniend broîîght t(
and uirgçe ministers and sessions to Coli- tire aposto
formn tlîeir pratico to tiis priniciple.."

MIiec second resoluticît moved by the The Sy*
Rev. P. G. iM-cGreLgor was as foilows. place on

"'Thai. it is stlli e opinion oithis syflod 1. liaxter
that, the practice of dispensing Baptism; t the meetir
tire chljdren etf such parents, as refuse 'vhich rte
or negiect, t0 observe tire Lords Supper, Report of
is ut. variance %vith the standards of the flor the pa
chtirch, and oughî 10 lie abondonied by lier M*Culloci
minislers wviîlout delav." Iioard.

The question boingr taken between these 'hIlieP
hvon motions, the flormner was preferred. dressed Il

At the aficrnoon soderuint, the commit- pouding te
tee appointed tu audit tire synod accotinîs Missions

reportcd tiat, these aceounts wvere aceu- report, 1 n
rately kept andi that, there wvas nov iii the dationi, in
I synod fund £3,in the Ilome Mission inany fint
fontd about £ 50, in the Foreiga r\lisin than rzvse2
fand, £310, out of whielh the balaries of to set thle
Missionaries for tire ensuing year are te peCts. Ii
be paid. nie for my

'Le synod foind beino- in-idequiate to for w'i-i~oi
m-et the demands uipon it', the clerk %vas Christiainit
dîrccted te write eclh session Ilhat, Ias is the eau
tiot contributed to rite fond urging theni to nian], as ai
roakie collections fur the objeet" without ail iliat isIdciay. a future

it was agreed that, twcnty potinds hc sionary cei
paid each of the Professors of Theology hibition of

1 immediateiy, and tire otLer ten %,«be(n tire elitirei wva
!Hall1 mcets,and shoîtld t lere be a defmcicncey imito ail th(
in tire synod foind, autimorise ie committce every crea
of superintendance to dra'v uion the semi- braces ail

li ary fund for thme balance. Agrreecl that acknowled
five pounds be paid the clcriz, ilhat uIl 11i11 country.ffor printingy ho paid, anîd lijat twcnty sliil- sin, ail me
lings bo paid the Janitor. of the g"os]

The Rev. Jamtes B aytie -,as added 10 einbrace i
tire cominiiee of Bis and Overtures anmd laid topon t
appointe(l Coiivener. evcry maan

Tfli Deputation to P. E. Island ivere elime. In
appointe(] I0 supply the p)011>1 of Profès- sion, the n
sor ICeir, dîiringr the tirnte of thîir stay ont the litinds
time island, %%u hicli is titder-,tood to he foi, tutenite s
thrcc uweeks, and the Prcsbytery of P. E. ivcre te re,
Island ta supply il during the remnainider of remnarliabla
the line of thme sittimg of lire Hall, distinction

'l'lic Preshymories of Troiro and Hialifax ishced ; and
werc appointed to giveeach two days sup- lc.ss uîîder
piy t0 Mr. Sinitli's pulpit during the &,lit evcry

isitîing of tire Hall. wvorketh r
Rev. Meýssrs. %Vaddell an.d Sctegickli iir." Ti

mwere appointed t0 lecture at next meeting bracing ail

lihe nex metn bility of' r
Thesyaod. tin of synod was appoin- church of I

ter te0 be al, Truro on the 4tlh Tuesday ipel to ail.
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1852, at il o*dlock, A. el.
siiiess of ilie 8ynod uvas then

a close by praise, prayer and
lical bened etion.
MISSIONARY MEETING.
nod's Mîissionary NMeetinAr boit
Pliursday evening. Tire 11ev J.
occupied the chair, and openied
g ivith praise and pray, ý; after
Rev. James Waddell read tho
the Board of Foréign Missions
ist *yea r, and the 11ev. William

icad that of the Domestie

ev. George Patterson thon ad-
le meeting as foilows:-In res-

the roquest of the B3oard of P.
10 incve the adoption of their
2igib feel somec degree of tropi-

'tivocaîtingç the cause before s0
ors and bretbiren sO muchi older
if, anid so much better qualified
subj-et, before you in ail ils as-
-nîist, liowcever, only say, Ilhear
cause." Thcecause ofmissioîîs
1 ani te plead is tire Cause of

y, and tire cauîse of CliriâîianityJ
se of ail tuat is eniioblingr t0
1 inhahitant of this planet, anîd
Iiolpcil for himi as desîined îor
scene of existence. The mis-
terprise is but the practical ex-
tho cyreat precept, on wlmich the

s originally establislîed, "Go ye
%vorid anîd preacli thre gospel tu

turc." This commission em-
mankiiid without exception. I
g os 110 distinction of race or
Ail men arc concluded under
n need time mercifuil provisions
pel ; and ail mai' be saved who
ts offers ;and tie obligation is
hie churcli to gyive tire gospel te
witilout distiiiction of nation or
the early ages of oospel diffu-

tisîs of Prejudice sîili huit- over
eveni of tire aposies, and led

oppose that the Jewish nation
i*e apreference. ButîPeter's
vision cc>ivinceil him, that the
of Tjew and Centile was aboi-
'vo flnd Il iî declaring, doubî-

tho tcachincg of the Ioiy Ghost.
nation, lie that feareth God and
igliteousness is acceîîîed of
le commiss,*on thon is one em-

and nothing but the impossi-
*caclîing al], will relieve the
ter obligyation te send the gos-

But wvhiic thir, impossihiiity
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exists, elle may and oughit toelcise those menced diiringy the last half century. Yet
fields of labor whicb are nearest to, her, now the bible is translated into 200 Ian-
and which providence specially cails on g nages, spck-et by two thirds of the hua-
ber tb bccuPY. Common senlse, as wveli then world ;and besides ail the benefits ofý
as suripturu example point ont the prepri- a tem.poral nature, introdîîctd among many
ety of a division of labor. Paul may go tribe8 hy missionarv operations, there are
to the circlimeision, and Peter 10 the un- no 2nr0.oç0o !iopefui converis, mernbers.
circuincision. Theru wiil thus bc mis- 1 of Christian eburehes ii i Ieaiheu lands, he-i
siens amnong different classea and races of aide the many who -ire inow sinngîng the neWl
men. But tl*y ail stand lîpoil the 5-41ne songbefore the hrone. Whenciwe consider
basuis in the original commission. And this result, in connexion vith the nuniber of
%va must bu caiefui hnw we oppnse one a aLents employed, we affirm that tbiesn;ccc.s
department of missionary operation t0 of Foreigui Missions bas heen ail thatù
anothur. Paul's mission among tue uncir- could have benepcc. The ni-mber of
cuincision, and Peter's among the circ'um- agents now êmployed may bu recekoned atj
cision îvere not dilYercnt works; tlîey were 2000, but there has not hecn ibis îwiniberi
different departinents of the saine %%o(rk. duritig the whole of the iast 50 years; and
It rnay be acknowledgned toco, tiat cach nif if we rck,n 20 years labor of 2000 agents,
te departments of missioniary labor bas! il vv 11, we thiink, bu more ilan eqnt i1n îhe.

its pecul iar claims and its peculiar import- whoie lahor employed in the Foreignl Mis-I
ancu. And thius in reference to the two sion fleldi. where thien <le WC se Alnch a
great divisions of modern înissionary eii-rcutcivdy ,0îwnsîSaho.
terprise-home ad foreîgu-cîr the spread Even wcre wc to select t i)e Moîst sucres<-
of te gospel il) lands partially christian, fui labourers iii the Home Chiurcli, WC
and sending te lands stili1 without the gos- qiiestion if they could show such, a resuit
pel ; they bave cach their dlaims; anJ ln- fown bi flrs-ll îow i
stuad of setting the one against the other, fli e aaiîages enjoyed in Christian lands,
wc may safely uirge each tipon its own of moral and iiîîcl' &ual culture ; from the
monits. In regard to the Hlomje Mis sion , Chiristian Sab1balh-a Christian literaturej
I fuar not thut rny brethren whe are to -and a sîroný, pulblic.,entimenit in favour,conic afier me, wvill urge onu argument in of Christianity-zitd ail the disadvantages1

1 «tppnrt of its rlairwz, 10, whieli I cavnot of tihe Missionary iii Ileailien ]and4ý, froin
from, the huart respond. 1 believe the inan ilis ignorance of the langîiage and habits
îvho fela niD sympaîby fur souls perisllinîr'' of the peoffle,-the loss froîn failure oif,
around hirn, can bave little of genuinc cl healtli and the mortal ty fmoin iinîheulthyj
ing fur souls penishing at a distanice. 1 elime--and tlic slrong opposition of thef i
bulieve the man wvlî fuels ne interest in buathen te the doctrines of' the Cgspcl.-I!
missions arnong his own countrymen, hbas n tiie gYreat -%vorlc of gospel ditTùlsion, 11
little of the spirit of 1dm wlio sait],. '' ., -tim wîet cnd a pertiln.
have great becaviness and coninîual suîrrow wX11e are "iti ea o ayppatr mgtiul amn te many thousands'of huart for nîy brelliren, my kinsicu< saeadur ieo ayapaaccordiigio thiefleslî." Ave, Ib' lieve tiat i iyiiant. But let uis remember that forl
they have Ltt'e of the spirit of îîîîn ho îio -w signifi e ar c oulauilt
%çept over .Jerui.alein. Doubtless the lis îfess God wiî put, it loto orhaýstcause of is sorrow îvas the -iwful fate Giè hc fo, fel si c n

awatin thm. bu I oub no ilrit beng vho has sîniied upon ourendeavors. riveIpartaker tif ail the sympathies of htinan- year-z have passed since tue mneeting of
ity, lie fuît anl additional pang on the re- snd ie twsfnlyrsie,îa

flin tad ctis ste ft o is0 our brethren shouid gc, fair hience unte the
kiuded ad conîryen.Gentilps. Sinice iliat lin-' hiow niany ta-

But it la ruy special buieste plead kens of the divine favour have iliey en-
for foreign missions. Once tbis roîglit~ joe As WC trace iîeir path, la thie U3.
bave been reizarded as a doubîfîil enter- States, on thec traclleqc, dei-p, mt the Sand-
pribc; but experience lias X,.ng since dis-, wvih Island-z, amon-teBei'e a a
îîelledl ail fear in respect to its successa In ma c'eBeiîu a a
1795,roo of the leadiig, men of th , and at last on their destinied ses:nc of

CiieofEngland graveiy dbt helaboeur. we sec the fulfilmunt cf ]lis pro-

-question, 18 it practirable tn send eut a ise, wlio in giving the Co)mmission liasfforeign înisaionaty. The %vhole mflin Eaid "1Le, 1 ain with yen alway. " Tliey
ary enterpilise may bu said t0 have coin- bsve newç boen tbroe years on the
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Ifiland of Aneiteum, labouring wiîlî a have cxhibited ftomething very liko - s j
%-land devotin te î1îrr work, whichi operation. WVitness for example tho spi-

shiotld Icad tii to, bless the God of al, rit maniftiated, when about te bc assailed
grace, wlio ha so ahîindlas.tly qualified by their bigoted countryinen-the meek-
thinmfor his service. They have hadînany uîess %vith wvhich they bore " the cruel
difficulties t(> enroantcr, but tlieir perse- mockin.j)s" of the Ileatben-and the say-

verance lias neyer flagyged. l'ley have ingy of WVainit in the naine of others Iwo%
hid many trials and privati>no-of sonie oif are nlot at'raid to (lie for the cause of God."
which, %e hîcar rind othiers of whîieh are Is not this very like the spirit of him, Who

ntknowîîi tu the churchi, only brcailhed in 1 "1when he was reviled,revilednotagain."
the car of private friendship. Need 1l And even althuugh we may flot bc able
bv eing tli edigothpaealer, yeb t0 number any hopeful conversions,

bv ein obige te separate froni beloved yet let uis remcmbher for howv muchi longer
lI bldren. trne la.bourers in other fields have spent

iFar from the land bis boyhood trod their strength, vithiout being able to do
Slie Pl! bis care beguilci this-that Judson laboured in Burmah six

In Stiperst iîioii's dark abodc years %ý ithout baptizing a single convert,

His comt'ort was-his c!îild. ypt lived in sec in thiat ]and a hundrcd Vl
Yet every difficultv they have met, every c! urelies with 70 or 80 rnemberu in each-

prvto hvha- nue ih hecr- thuat the first mis3ionaries in the Sooth
fulncss, and God han blessed thiein. The Seslaboured for fificen years hefore they
amooInt Of success attained rnay ser in saw any spiritual gool restiling from their
tome yct sniail, and thie anticipated suecessj labours, and that they were considering
may sem long in eomrng, but (W we not the propriety of abandoning the work ai-

tthue otilset wvarn you. thiat -on %vere together, wlîen tho tirne buo favor îliern
casîîn" vour bruvad upun the waters, iii the came-the spirit of God was poured out

expecî:îtioîî of finding it afier umn days. fini on higb and the isies waitcd for
But in reality the amotint accomjuhislied Christ's law.
durii -,bat tiîae lias been abtonish- But %ve have not been without discour-

Iin.A tlhe rcstiî of three years labours, agrerent; and duiring the past year we

wesec a langrudge acquired and reduced bave liad te encouniter the heaviest that
twriîînc- -a:vi for a considerable ame wve have yet miet. I alluclo to the depar.

jbey hîave been able to preach to the nati -es bure of Mr Archibald. Thtis is indeed ri
in ilheir own language. Tbey hiave pre- painful event, an.d more pninful thiat, ais no
pared elemeniary books and catechisms, s-iîisfaebory explanationc have heen giren
whùrh thîcy have printed, to the number of of the causes, unfavorable suspicion.s nat-

(many thisands of pages, eno that the na- îîrally arise. 1 do flot envy iliose their
bives cao now rrad the woiiderful woriis feelings, whon put the worst construction
of God in their own longue.. Selhools uipon the event. Even wre the vrorst
have beexi cstahliied, in m hiiuh ziombersq trup, Iliat it arose from di.agreement be-
hIave beeîî t-.uglitioreid. Ai-d îlieresinltr :weenr our is-s.ionaries(wîc I do flot
hlave been miost gratifyincy. ïMany of the bzlieve), 1 wotild sec in it nothing tri shako
natives have beet, hrotoght ta adopt more my cun-.iction, that in undertaking titis
ci.vilised lialiîs-m3îny lhave forsaken the mission, we were only follawing tlie lead-
"dark custoiins" üf Huaîhitienism-tlie iii- meas of providence. If any make this pn

fluence nE faisesysterns lias been shakcen--- objection tu our mission, I wnuld only
wars and bloudshud have been preveiited- renuind tliei that ihe ame tlîing lias
the strancliug of %widows and other cruel- occurrcd in otiier nision-aya, in the
lties ofliIéathenism have hieen pr. ýented, mosb applauded. 1 would remind them
aîid suchl praciiea are lositig their hiold that it wa3 the sarrie at the beginning of
over the minds of the natives. Were the diffusion of tbe gaspel-that in one of
their no uther good dui.e, wve have nu reason thc earliest missione to the hîcathen., there
tu regret ail the experiditore. But thiere was betveen the two missionaries, Paul
are dicat- o-s ofistili better tlîings-num- and Barnabas, a "contention sin %harp that
bers have enrolled thierr.Aýves on the side they parted asunder, the ono frorn the
l0 oul privatelv and giin thîeirfai and ir. Coud mein are stili iniperfeet,j
oflte ne rrva el adingiram esprind and thieir imapcrf-.ctltorîs wilI appear in the
are evitl enqniring the way i0 Zion misscary %vork, as weIl tg in othier de-i with thtir faces thitherward -and i f theyv panîinr.ý:3 oi labor. But fromn the cane of
have nul auained tho ncw heart, they .Paul and Barnab!ir, <eaier virGo
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overrules ilhese imperfections. They ýep-
arated : Paul took Sulas ; and thus a ncw
laberer wvas gained ; and takiug different
wvays, thecir separation tend1 1 . te tIc fur-
theranico of the gospel.

I repeat, liowever, Jiat 1 do net bclio;e
tliat this is the ituc explanation of Mr
A.'s procecdure. Ia there any tlîingy un-
naturai in suýpposingr that lie, a young man
without liaving longf' thenxglît oft' tIe sub-
jeet, carried nway by the Il romance of
missions," andi the exritement of tIc mo-
ment, mig'-'t have hastily decided on g;v-
ingy himsolf to tic wverk, and on goingy ont
there, iniglit have fiîun<l lis expectatreus
disappointed ,mright havo discovercd tat
"I'tis distanc. lends enclaniment, te the
view,"1 and bccomn di,ýcauraged in lits
work. Should thi-i i)2 the truc vicev of
the case, wvhichi secins t me the niost
likely, I wonild ask if there is any thing
in this to disceurago us. I wvauld just
remnind yeu, chat lit one of the earliest
foreign missions, there wvas a yoting man
employed, wvlo faltered. John, wvbose
surnamne was Mark, who had accompanied
Paul and Barnabas frein Jerusalent to
Perga ini Pamphylia, became disgtusted
withi tie toit and returnod te Jerusalem-
Acts xiii. 13. I wvould remark, that the
subsequent narrative shiows chat Mark
rcpcnted of bis youifnl indecision, andi
became a useftîl laburer. Paul, durincr
his second imprisni.ment in «Romec, directs
Timotlhy to bring Mark 'vith htiri (2 T1Int.
iv. 11); Peter caiîs him his son (1 epistie
v. 13); ancl Paul commends himte oone of
thc carly churclies in favorable terms (Col
iv. 10). So I have little doulit that wve
ivill yctseeMr Archiald a useful laborer
la the Lnrd'3 vineyard-if not la the South
Sens iii sumte other sphere. But looking
at matters as thcy now stand, 1 would site
wc have no renson to be discouraged.-Y
Every mission lias lîad to coinplain of thc
failure of the agents. Look at the first
mission to the Southt Seas. 0f chose Nvho
were letIt upon thc Friendly Islands,
,eleven, sccing the danger wlticli aurroun-
deti theni, :.nd disceurageti by their diffi-
cultie%, Jeft at one tinme ;-that at a later
period, twyo. wvbo wvere marrieti feIt it their
duty to reunove thcmselvcs and thteir fam i-
lies-leaving only fpour of tlue original
number to prescute tIc wvork. And chat
of chose leftren the Tonna Island, tlireei
were rnurdcred by the natives ; andi worse
than ail this, it is recordeti, that one of'
thera fallinst front lis stedfastness, "lmin-
gled wvith th0 heatîten and learned their
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,%vorkzs." Withi thes.,e facets hefore uis in
cte history of missionzî, %ve wvould bc
unworîhy of the Nvorkz in whi e -are
ciSgaged, dîd quch a trial discourage us.
Trials 'xe mite expect in flic missionary
work, as well as iii every other dcpart-
mnit of 1-zbo-. Tlîcy aro necessary to
teach us otîr dependance upon Cod ; te
draw us off front ail leaninZ uipon humant
instrumientalty-tlîat 11n flesît ma1y glory
in his presence. They are iieeessary to
irv oui faith in thc promises and truils of
God. Instead, thon, of being discouragred~
by themn we should bear tlîem a-, ihe crosses
which the great llJead of the ('lnrcli lias
appointed us, and regard tlicr- as the'
evidences of Itis approval ; for it is true,
of dhurches as of individuals, "lAs rnaîiv
as 1 love 1 rebuke and c!tasticn."

Stili ý-ir discouragemnents are smalU
coniparcd '%Vîth Our îcuae~et.
There iz one monvement, begun d uring the
past ycar, whidhi 1 cannot but regard as
particularly clîeeringZ. 1 aillude te; the!
movement in New Sonth -Walcs to com-'
mence a mission to the Newv lchrides.
This moventent, if carried ont, wvill great-
]y strengtlien the lhand. of our miss.on-
arteb. it is paî'ticelar1yj cncouraeing te
us, that we hozve been the means of stimu-
latingy colonies rit the utrnost extremity of,
the carth ta engagre in this wvorki And1

taking a ivider viewv, à i or 's upapon
pect of the diffusion of the gospel, by
inealts of I3ritisli colonization, mostclîcer-~
ingr to the chrittian observer. X y ta it
chat se many of the fairest ceuntries of
the carth have been placed under the con-
trot of Britaitil-that site lias now 52
colonies, in cvery quarter of' the earth,
inhabited liv se many millions of men of
diflérent races ?-tliat our beloved Quicen
reigns over an empire, of vhicli it is more
empliatically truc, than even of Spain in
lier gireatest glory, that "lupon it the suit
never sets." Why is àt that B3ritishi com-
mnerce is cxtending B3ritish influence into
every corner of the globe ; and chat the
Biritish flagy waves o'er cvery son ?-wliy
is it that there are poured into her coffers,
the riches of cvery shore, and chat "lier
merchants and princes and her traflickers,
are the honorablecof thecartli ?" I believe
it is because God lias ehosen lier as bis
instrument foi diffiisitg lis wvord ; and tchat
ail tis powver is given te her because the
influence she lias been exerting is in a
good degree a Christian influence. 1 for-
get not in this that site lias often beeti
unfitithil te lier high destiny-tlat lier



commerce lias oftin iliff*iîscd ait influtence
tlîu reverse of ctritiait. Butt Nhut linvo
compare hu'r iniltic-nce %vith tat of iflic-

oter nations uf Etiroplr, we wili fînd
decidediy tîtat, on thte mvhoie, it liami Uen
influence on the side of Chirist. Woe bo
lier il' lier citaracter ciaitgvs :thîcn ivili
shL beconie îveali as îîîher iiationq. Ani
lie te w'lin lîeloiigs the gold antd ite silver
lias rcwarded lier. As lie rcwar(led the
king of' Babylon anîd lus arîity, whio, illi
mny years oif labor, iiad v»xocuted lis
jdgmntîs upun Tyre. by gYivtn'- îiîem

iýývp t as titeir spoil (Ezek-ý. X'\i\. 18, 19),
sa 1 rega.d ail tue wealtli of' Jiritain as
God's rewvarding, lier for doiîigr lus wvorc
a]itto' in doinîg tirat %vorîr lier ritiers anîd
lier people, Ilie tue kiiît of îaby Ion, ofien

ment lotr so, niilier dlid tlîcir licart, tii i rik
so," but wvere enza2ed oîiiv in blicir
sciiemnes of ambîlition anid self' ag.grandize-
ment. Wien Nve consider lthe rnarliable
manner in wiii scvcral of lier colonies
bave corne utîder lier sway, vemust. bo
biind observcrs, if we cannot se, that lie
Il vho iulies ini tue itîgdy(om r f' mren, ta

give it to wlioirisoevcr lie iv hi"las c.x-
tetîded British sway, in ordl,-r that the
lands she ruies, rnigliî bc iro.igiî tinder
the influence of lier christiatîitv. Wity,
for exanîlîle, lias ladia, a country ernbra-
cinle one fourtit of the populatiotn of' tue
'globe, becît given t0 Britain. The first
E'nlisl expedition -nt titither did flot
scek t0 acquirq. territory-nay, îlîey iere
forbidden Io seck nmore groîînd, titan wvas
neccssarv for tue lerection of trading sta-
lions. Yiet by rte force of ciretimstaànces
îiîey were led to acrjuire otie territory
aftcr antioler, tihl the uiliole of India, lias
corne utîder British Dotminiotn. At one
lime w-e %vouid liave rallier expetered that

i citiier France or Porîtugal w'<uld have
beeti tue governinga powerof Jîîdia' But
lîheir power lias van islied ; xiy ? . Be-
cause they eould flot give India the gos-
pel. And now lucre are iii îlîat cotnry
'the indications, tiîat sue eannot conitinuie
under hier former superstitions. Suippos-
ing lier hroufit, t lembrace citristiaitiy,
wliat a breacit iili be made in the empire
of Satan ; and wlîat a reinforcement wil
be gained to the army of te cross !

But again look at tue British N'îcrtli
Arneriean Colonies. At one lime we
micylit hiaie expeeted Iliatihese worîid al
hav~e belonged to France, aîîd wouid thus
he under the spiritual despotisns of' flite
Mâan of sin. That power then possessýed on
tue Nort.h, Canada and Acadia, cmbracingy

the *church, whlen lte Britishi colDnies,
shall he flot oniy Icavened with the gospel,
hut shalli*come forth, to the help of the
Lord against tlic Mighty-and take their
places in the Christ ian armiy going forth
to te conquest of the world.

IPtus then who have begun in this
wvork nlot siacken our exertions. Let il
neyer *,ho said of us, "'Ye did ruri well ;
who did hinder you M" Let there neyer
he fulfilled of us the saying-Il& the first
shall be iast." But in order to titis ive
tmust flot rest in present attainments, but
"lonîvard" must be stili ottr watehîword.
If %ve cuontent ourselves vith strikiiig a
feîv feebie biows in the confliet, antd tIien
returi ta eîtjoy our case, -we wvil1 be un-
worîhy of fle crown, for Mhat is the por-
tion of him that endurcth Io the end. Afld
the effect ivili reroil upori ourseives. We
viii be like te army of Hlannibal, wlîieh, i
îvhen inured to the toils of war, was suc-
cessfui, even lover the powver of Roate.-
But staying ini its course to enjoy the ease
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tien Newv Brunswick, Nova Seotia and

1'. E. Isiand-oî flice Southt she possessed
Louisana andl had extended a ciajt of f6rts

a stmiiar citain extendiîîg up tile St. Lai,-
rence. But, by a series cf tnexampiedýsuc-
cesses on tue part of' lritiai, that powver
hîitif u by so rnuclî eflort atîd skiii is
heett compictciy ovcrthroîvn. Whiy ivas
B3ritish prowess s0 succes-sftiî-why was)
it that Louisbrtrgit, fort*fwdý( witlî every ap-
phance of miiitary science, yieided to the t
assauiî of a flev pinuglîrnen and fisitermetiofl t
Massachuscîs Bay-why did tîtecitadel (if
Quebec, vaii dcemed inipregnabie, yicidL
tu the victorious aruts of the chivairous1

Wolf. 1 beiiei-e it is because God in
Itis xnercy, designed to rescîte Ïiese lands
from the rîîthless grasp of the man of sin,
that they might enjny the spiriltual freedout
of sound Protcstatnt Cltristianity.

But in thc niovement ta vhich 1 aliude
we sec aile -tîep farditer gaiîted, viz. iliat
these colonies are not only becorning
Chiristianized thcmseives, but are now
seîîding the gospel to other lands. 1 re-
joice tuaI 1t0 the land of mnybirth hias been
given thc lionor of beingy the fn-st Britisît
Coiony whiici lias sent out Missionaries
int Hleatlien lands. Otiier ÇColonies are
niowfoiioîving our exampie. New Zeaiand,
Van Diemfans Land and New South
Wvales htave comnrnced in* fle good work
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or af inter qilarters, berami cncrvate.l by bildl(ing mectin(y liouses for thomrselves-
sloth and induilge-nc sn as iii spring to Sucb, Sir, is thê scheme of the Board and

*presant but a feeblo front ta tho encimy. this is the sobenie iii behialf of which 1

who intxy with the spics say, IlWe are nt)t There ar- three tapics ta whioh 1 amn
able ta go uip against the people, for thev anxious to dlirect t'he att2i.îion oi thià
ara straiow.r th-in w-e ;" but rather, in the meetinz: First, the call made upan us to

* fithi oi Caleb and Joshua let us say, establish this soheie : Second, the plan
Ltus go up at once and possess it; for, the board propose tu pursue :and Third,!

tva are well able to uvorcome ii. Thle Lord the advaitta-±ies whîch-I result fruin it. AI
is with us; fear thora fot." lake en- lov me to inakie a few remarks on each
cou ragenient frorn ilie racious deal ings of, of these.

*God with us in the past, to attcmpt stil! Fitst.* Twe cail made upon us foi e3ta-~
greater tliings, in the hopc that th-1 sanie bus..h MIs -rwc bnti ceows
Z oodness still attend tis, rsayiop, Il the ifirst proposed; i met %viîl: considerable op-;
I*rd bath been mindful of us, afld hM %vil 1 nosition. Tixis oppo-ziuion discovered it-1,
bl es* US. " -selsometimes initue fortix of argument.i

'lhle Rev. James W'atson thon delivered 1 and ocrisioiially iu the less comnely -;hape,
the following address of aiituîlding contributions t the fuinds af'

I have been roqusted hy the Boaard of the Home misiox. This opposition lias!
Home Missions ta speak to the followingy gratitally (lerlilied and a nuble-r spirit is:
topics alludel to in their report. "Tlîeý e i:î ttu takie its place. Stili it ltrks!
Building. Scheme, in connexion with tbe not offlv iui SC)MI-i-tdividitais, but in somel

*propagation of t14e gospel in aur awn pro- of our coagregaài ios, and lberefr, it may
vince." It i8 evident ibis subject opens hoe profitable s"'h'otly to revicvw the argu-1

J1 up for illustration a very lîrnixed fiela, i mets, iviti: thich îlîey think they can for-i
compared witb many otbers, which might t iiy tbemislves. The clîurch, S*iy one
have- been seleciod. Bit if it ho lirmited, class, is ?nu'/iplyiiig lier sîchemnes l00 imucb;
it in decidFdly important and practical. It ishe will either %- eakeui lhose aiready ii
cornes inta, immedinte contact %vith tbe jexistence, or fail ta support ilinse Nvbicl[

*principles of the pe3ople; it tests their li- she lias newly establislbed. Blut ta hi
berality; it calls for work; it demnands ci- w-e hiave ever replied-as the iiecess:ties!
tended and undivided co-operationii It in afih~e churcb monl: îply, so mutst mur efiorts1

uiecessary, hover tliat ibis meting bave ices ame hs oesxe.Wclae
clear and definite viewvs of the object befhre jthe warld*s lîi9~ory and theorid's testi-'
thxe Board, in preeenting thescheme. Thie rny for i, that in propocrtion as a cliU reli
abj.ect bas already been well dzascribed in bas put forflh lei etiergries in the rause ail
their report naw Tead; but as 1 wisli to bave, Christ, acid in (iccuipyinc new flelîls(i
it placed vividly before yaur minds, allow usduftlness, in the sanie praportin lias she i
me in a sentence or two, ia retrace tbe more 1prospered bati in temnporalsandspita.
prorninent an ' - strilzing lineiments of the Presbyte-rinns are scaitere iliroughi everyl
soheme. It is not'a charity scherms; it is coutity of this province; iii nainy placesi

* fot tbe purposn or the Boa-t'] 10 huild tbey bave noa mieuing-house wî:luin rcach:
meeting houses for tbe people gratie. This the cbuircb h&aý naw discovered tîxis, and
they cannot do; but they place tbemsel ves s!îe proclaims alauid lo lier sons and daugh-
in the attitude oa= uiliari&ç. They promfer itcrs. help tlhen to Ibui,.d nieetig-lliooSes as
to aid., bit'nat, to endow. Wherevcr tbey a first stop, and afterwards tve shail scnd
meet %vith Presbyterian familles, that them preachers; and otbcrtwise they mulsu
wish ta hold fast their principles. wbether ho 8walloved nip by oluber derianinations
in the backwoads or ai-nid crowds of other or w-bat is waorse sink int roîel -inus apatbvj
denominations. but ton poar or too few tu if not, inoa iron lienried infideliîy. k ]it

*build et meeting bouse for thomselves, necessity, ilierefore, calîs tiponh ils in esta-'
tui sueh the Board say-"Ga forivard, b]isbi an'i prasectite tbis schvine. You rire,
commence thxe %vark, endeavour ta fin ish i but tak:u uppr itegrudocpoand w-e w-ill givP Rnx much ta assist you2. by Baptists and Mothiudistýs, say auothcr
In sbort,it istheir abject ta gatber,tbraugh - class ; many ai them prencli lhe gYospel z
out the varions localities of the province w-cul as yn why then, tzke~ 11p a fielà oc-

*thc scattered ana isated uniu.s of Presoy cupied by Christian pastorsalready? Thev
terianirm into amall congroRatians or mie- diflber fram you only in occlcsiastical go-

* j sionsry 8tatiofls, and tben to aïod thena in vernment and w-ho will say this: is osn



tial tri salvation 1 We answver-Sa far as apparently by one well acquainted, with

:Baptist pastors and Metlsodist missisters the workings of Popery in Nora Scotia, I
preacli tse gospel faithifuily to perislsùsgc the number of Catsulics5 at present in the
susîs, cord iully do we bid thern God speed. provisiie is 90,000. About the year 1840!,
illt, iscroverismentssotiuing in tise ehurcis7 or -41 tise timber was considered to be onlyl

;Does tis Kingti osf Zion look upon it as tri- 40,000. T'I's in 10 or 1l ycars, if tis Ise'
viati! Thsen certainiy those wvho aet rrost correci, tise isscrensi- lias been 50.000. TheI

accordissg to his word, rnay best expeet tise nusnober hasnot oni y irscreased great ly,but it

in twu ways andc ibis is one of them. If is does nsst see that in these statements tisere
be v la%% fui or uncliristian foir Presbyte- is cositainrd a iond eall to employ our every
ria lns to enter into fields fosr the risost part effort to arrest the progress ofsisis "slves
Baptist or Methodist, % isere is thse iaw~- tem of iniqiîy." And wvisaîmeai.s co)iId
foisess, where is thse Ch)ristaiîy of lIap- bc better empioyed, than piantissg mission
tists assd Methodisis enseringY isito fields stations in the midst of their colonies and ;t
that are pssreiy Plreslhyscria> 1 Asnd are preachingr sivation tirotisgh a crucified
tisere not mosiy of my breiLren arossnd Saviouir to tise'r delssded votaries. Sucs,
'me wiso ean testify tbat sudsi practices are then, is amost iegitimate partof the Scere
pssrsued even no'w asd n(st in a corner.- estabsss41sed uy the boaru 1 am n ot atil

'On tise prirtciîsies osf self protection and alarmist, 1 hiDve n') fear that Popery wdfl
selIf deV'ssetie we are called upo," t cstc.liss ever master thse worid, as it has masteredi
assd prcseesîte luis seiseme. it. With oui bibles and our pulis, andl

But etssgif aside ail thte-e argruments our press, it nevy cao do so. 1 know tlsatA
-sp sigtisai we (Io resolve to enter many of the chiidren of Zion are trern-

uposs none ('-) ilose fields aircady occsspied biing lest sucs may be tise case . and I
by otser denonsissatiosîs, stili there is be- aiso know that it is this feeling whiehi lias
fore us ansd arutsssd uis a vast moral wiider- eatused the cry--"No Popery"-ow
niess, wlsicislias not 3ei been bîîken in with the man of Sin"-to resouind fromj
upon. lIo\w nany plac-es rire ilere, flot continent Io continent in Europe and to bc
favvured wvith tise stated ordîssances orthe wafted ofilate across the hroad waters of
gospel. Iloiw nsany settîienns hsave no tise AtIantic. Bsnt still I have ne férar, if

eveis *a Srjbliaîi Scîsool! If it be correct WIe have God's word for it that 1 he svstem

i-as 1 hsave, sess ass2rîed in a semi offi- "*must bcconsumed ;" and 1Ilook ip"osi allj
* cial (docui-eit-tisat thcrc are tipwards osf these effohrts andl migisty and untsrsng e%-
360 sctilemcnts in Nova Scîstia wisis more ertions, as tise iast and eTpiring 8truggle8.
tiat 200 inhabitants in eacb of them-I of a most potent and gntfoe.
*would ask you tu take ansd add in, <sur iist Ion<frming an estimate of our own re-t

ahUshe evancelical iniisters of Christ in rai etlaracter, it is sometimes a gond mre-
tise Province, assd tisen tel] me. h2w maoy tlsod to ascertain %visaî we are, and co>-
oîf these nmust necessariiy ho destitstte csf a trast- àt with wYhat wve might be. The,
scriptural, efficient missistry? 'This great samne rule may be applied to the standing
mocal wiiderness l;cnds forth a voit-e from of a cbssrch in a provinca or country ; lot!
it caiiingy uponsi t o establisi and prose- us snalie tise attempt in reference to ouri
cle sudsl a scisemne. Buti tisis is ot al] own chssrch. WViat is its present stand-t
If in îhose fields we sawv no wiseaî zrowv, in£l in~ tubs province. In Nova Scotia and'
the spectacle to any Chsristian mind vosslsl Cape Breton thora are 17 counties - in
be sad enîssigli issdeed; butî wvben in addi- 7 of these thiere is flot a church in con-1
'tin to tisis, wc witness tise agents of iisi- nexion wbtis us: ini cach of 3 there in,
qsI=yosgfortis ii mulsitusdes ansi scat- only, 1 congregation : in the remainincrI

sesgbodcasint Illsese fields, not eood 7 onsy <sur chtirch occsspies a commanding
seed hîst tares, tise spectacle becomes a position. But are we to suppose that ins
thoosand time-z more menasscisoiv. A nd is s h"se 7 cou nties,îhere are no Presbyteriansi
tii ot ttse case! Is flot "tIlle man ofsin*' 1ave, -%vo fot evidence and unqisestionablei
puuting forts stros'z energies arn ng us2 evidence to tise eontrary? But isey have
It cannot bce enied tisai tise nurnier osf Ino mecetissg-isouces and in ail probabiiity,I

Romais Catsolies is tvonderftillv increas- Ifromu tîseir scattered condition cannot creet
ing. Accordin-g to a statecment contained themn, wisy, thers, should WC Dlot encon-
in a latter communbcated a fewmontlssago rage themn to build mittsion station houcesjl

!s -on ofcrla-i orat n rte s tiigpitaon hc oTl
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those isolated sons and daughîiers of our will be poured in uponher. Every wherc
churcli? And why should we not deter- statio:îs %vil bc fixedl and villages if flot!
mine to have three such meeting-houses towns %vill arise. The tvilderncss must!
in every county, that the eleineuts nf a grive place to the busy miart and crowvded
Presbytery in eachi county inay bc laid tvarchotises. Indications of ail these chan-.
downi By contrasting, what Our num- (los are ecrywhere sec n around us. But'
bers would then be, witlî tvhat they now %%hat licarîîîg lias ail this nipof the propa-
are, we would thus ascertain wlvît our gation of the gospel in buis colony? Ih
present position is-with what it should ho. Jias a most important and Itigitirnato bear-,

ýExperience is often one of the best iii- inf gupon it. Every one linowsthiaî wlerc-1

structors ; and the oxperience of other de- v-cr such %vorks -ire exeeuiting, hosts of
nominations iii titis field of' labour is flot inn con zrcgate froin tlîe ends of the eartih-
to be unwillingly cast aside. Oa this topic MultitUdi.s of tîcse are illiterate and un
other churches read us some vcry us',I*tl p riucîed]e; and since îlîey care littie about
and inpesive lessons. [n the report of' reluigion thecy will malie nt)> effibrîs bo pro-
lte =ord refereace is made to the prac- vide clmuirch accomorlation for themselves
tice oftho Americani Presbytorian Churchi; or support gospel ordînances. We.muist,
but as I am flot farniliar witlî tlîc opera- therefure, do 'vhat in us lies to furnish
lions of that citurch, I shallînot dwell u pon th.2m %vi « t such, accommodation; tvc must
them. There isonechurch,iowever,-,vitli do sa or others %vill have the lionor of do-
the ôperatioos ofsvlîich I arn sornewhat fa- ing it iii preftirence to us; wçe muet do itfor
miliar, and whios2 experience on thi§ point îiii. sake of tlieîý own souls ; and above ail
is quite îistrucive-I alludo to.the Free [we inus (lu it 10 prevent tlie spread of that
Chiuréli of.Scotland. And what was one placrue of ignorance, anid ungoffiiness,
of the flr.t steps whieh she touo inme- w hichi tlhev ca--rry wvith tlhem, lest il sbould
diateiy after Ieaving the establismnent? burst out and containjate our wvhole po-
XVas it not to provide acicolnodations ove- pulation. Once more, therefore, neccssity
rywheie for lier adherents! 'And did flot calls nport us lu cstablis5h and pxoseeulethxs
500 places of worship rise up as if by scheme.
maoric influence, ail reared hy lier munifi- 'J'lie second topie is, the plan which i1w
conce aod acknowledginz to the world lier Liard propose Io adopi and pursue. In
seasonable liberality 1 The principie on te Report aluinis made t illis plan,
which she acted is sirnilar to that on wlîicli andt tw. o tlor fys are referrcd 10. The flrst
this Board desires to act; and the examplo is, Ilint the funds of tlie Board should be
which she uplioids is sàying to us atnd to c1,nsidcred a comroon fonid, and that ont of
ail churches-"'Go and do liewise."1 titis cummo)n futid, shculd lie granted

Tliere is but one other topic lu whicli in aid of inissionary stations accordingf Io
I would alltide before leaving this part of tlîe discretion ofîthe Board, as lîereîofire:
the snbject; and perlîaps in even ailuding, and tîe second is. tlat aspecial fund shouid
to il I oughit 10 crave yoîfr indulgence.- be raised fu>r tîjis purpose vnd placed at
Nova Scotia is as yet but ii hcr infitncy. ihe disposai of the Board. 1 wvould adopi
She may bo said to be alinost totally igno- the second of tliese plan.s, but 1 would car-
rant of the extent of her resources and ry it. ont.- one stop fardier. I would fix
local *position. ler fine and nurneroxis tipon a, p-irticular sum-I would name
harbors have been the Éubject of.praise to £150--ind then I wvould say ho ii Board
ail who have even giým'hler a transient talza ail the means tînder your contrui 10
visit. Tiiose tel l to vry reflecting mind raise tlîis sîîm, and Ici tîte lime oif ils col:
that sIte must have been dostined by pro. Iciion ho %vithin the nlext tweivemonîhs
vidence for a btîsy active and commercial and not longer. If such a sum could bc
country. E%,çn nowv sho is in;a transition raised and ajp]ied jîîst zis soon as possi-
stale. Improvemenîs are aboat to he bIe, no contributor, I ain convinccd.,would
rnde.interhally as well as aiong her son- ever regret lus contribution, wvlion lie
board. In all probability ýlie .Rail-vav is wouId soc tliegood neccessarily resulting
soon to, push it.s way .over lier ninnains frorn it. L t our ministers do thcir dutv;
and through her valcys; and the solesnn Ict eiders; and <tier office lîcarers be active:
death iiki*stillness of ber . %voods aud fo- jet tue voung. bc eil'istcd in îlîis good ar.d
rests, is lu be broken by the hissing -of the gioriouis cause; let cexurch oxtension circle
steain-engine aird te rattiing of cars.- as the wtvachivord throurlî every rank and
Ere ail tbis, howvcver, can be aeconîplish.1 class a-id fitmiiy of cur congregalions, and
ed, hordes of l1abourets and immigrants Insureâly our lobjet must bo and sliah be
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gained. On this topie it is unneccssary 10 of one, it is because the 'other bas been
say more at presetit. ai)iy advocated aiready; and on speakingI

A word or two on our third general, to- on the one 1 would say "IlThis ought yo
pic and then we hiave dtoie-tw advanta- to do andi fot to leave tire odher 'undone."

gcflowingfroin titis sc1ce:nc. Amongr tna- My subject is"I The ciainis of the coun.
ny other advantagcs tire foilowirxg inay he try on tire eliurch." 1 presumne it means

enuaeraed.It Jviii fortn a nucleus in thre clairis of t/us cou itry, our native soilj
ievery locality seiected for a new congre- upon the cliurch represented by this Sy-
gation. It wvili test tire principies of thoso nod. lut these circumstanees 1 mighit very
wvho profes to be Presbyteriaus and at iawfuily appeal to, your patriolisfi, but
present do flot support any gospel mninis- prt&dr addru~ssing a few ilain statementsj

puelcet and give his substance to erect people of this land have a right to look

a meeting house4 uujles3 lie l;e sincere. it wo every member of this chtirch for some-
wlI afford acdomi-odatioi) for Sahbath thing. They cannot claim inoney, but
schoois in places wvhere at present ilicy are titeir debturs we are in something more,
much wvanted. Ptoof oftitis has already val vable. They have a right to our love
been given. In une ofthe stations whichi "Cxe no maai anythin n, but tu love or.e
has received aid fromn the B3oard, an exc- ziotlier." The church shouid have the 1
collent Sabbath School bas bêencestablish- spirit of ber master, she ouight to go and'
cd with 30 or 40 ptipils and suiperintended beseeeh mon to corne in. Tire %voiri bas1

by 3 or 4 teachers. Hov deli-igful is iL a right to expect to hear the bride ecIhu
to think that these chiidrcn cati spend the j ber Husbands voice, saying in pursua-
Isabbath n')w flot only pieasingiy but pro- sive accents "6corne." Behc>ld for yourj
fitably-miny of whuni, we are afraid 'imitation the womdn (if Samaria, deiighted
spend il in an uncliristi in wvay-viitiug that sho liad found the. Saviour, in the ex-
from houseto bouse orstrolling tuie wvoods. j uberance of hier joy, forgettingthe watez-
Jn conclusion, it wiii, increase our pot at the weii, and running to, eal hier
means of usefulness anti enable w, to ex- iueighbours and exeliuing "corne sce a
tend unr field of rnissionary operation.- man that told mie ail things that ever 1 did.
Stations wiil becomne organised churchies, Ii not thistire Christ?" Thiswas notex-
and these chu rclies wvill iii tite iearn to travagance-it was treating subjeets ac-
cast into the treasory of thie Lord a pur- cordingy tu their intrinsie value.
ion of that substance wvherewith. tItis pro- Fervent piety and zeal in the reember-

vic.ence lias favoecred thoîin. 1sbip arc te sources of rnissionary effort.
Such, sir, is the cai made upon us to, Tire want of itis is the grand defeet. As

establish and pursue titis sehern'; sncb is! a people, wve are not fervent ru spirit (as
the plan proposed; and sueh are a fewv of oor tbinly attended prayer meetings testi-
the advantagres resulting frorn it. Th liej) for the conversion of muan, -and as Dc.
sebeme is now beforp, titis nîeetiag and be- Alexander lias remarked "lThis is a work
fore the Preshyterian public at lartce. - whiclî it were mockery la attempt il? coid
May the Lord open the heurts tif his peo- bliood." Gospel missions he 'bas truiy
ple, and point out onlo them "lthe good remaried are tr overflowings of a foul
wvay"l in whirh thev shouid %vaik. cup, of whieh the irrepressible contents

The 11Ev. P. G. MlcGizEG;on addrcssed hoirst over tire brim. With more piety,
the meeting as foiiows. jt bore %vould be more prayer, and more

MR. CHÀAIRA.-ln speaking this even-1 cffYcctual prayer, more work and more
ing on Missions, I fec-I happy ibiat a de- success in the %vork.
partment of the stibjcct bas heen ýelcctcd To the* Synod this country looks 1 be-
for me, because otherivise ] shluid liave lieve for more systemnatie ar.d efficient
been at a moss whether to risc as the advo- home missionary operations. And we wil
cate of Homne or Foreignt Misqions. For, fot fuifil tire expectations of the more in-
1 feel su toroughly convinccd of the dli- telligent portion of Our peuple, uniess we
vin(> atiîhority far prusectiting-ýorh, of the give thcm tbis. Vie sbould neyer be
obligation restinc, on us to prosectite boti) %ititout severai missionaries, and theyI
with a1U Our migt arîi. of ihe inost hies- shouid. be ifyossibie of good attainyneuts,
sed rt-cuits lu the individiiai and in rire ra-her above thrait beiow mediocrity. I:
church from titis cause, that 1 shotild feel shotuld bc derpiy grieved were 1 tu reflect
ineiined to urge theru in union. This in upon the uisefulness or qualifications of our
point of facti shal do, and if 1Ispeak only 1 prohationers. But 4here is no -reflection



!n saying tat îhey net at a disadvantage
in many caz4eî, froni ot adinisteriug
seahing ordinance3 ; and ihey art preveit-
ted freîin doing ail Iliat îliey couid do, iii
vacancies and stations, hy the necessiîy
which tlîey Ceci of avoicling even the ap-
pearance of courting a caîl. Ouglît we
not also to have, tîterefure, one or more
ordained missionaries of gond talents autd
akilful in mianagement coîttinually in nio-
lion!1

For the wisdont of such a course wc
have Seripture example, and ilît expe-
rience of the Olturch. See Paul seuting
out with Barnabas, and wlîen lie Ipat his
compaîîy, takiing Silas, and traversing the
greater part of Asia Mlinor, and thence with
Luke passing iat Europe. Sec lir how
lie :lîus acted once aiid again, and I tlîink
we mîîst feci c<îîvinced that we have got
too mueli iiit a stationary tir ait anti-mis-
sionary habit; as if tlîe ininister wvas the
property of the congrregation and support-
cd for congrregationai ends, rather than
for thte extenîsion of the Kingdoîn of Chîrist.

And what sa)s experiencel Did not
Whitefield do more good by his incessant
activity, his journcys and voyages, titan lie
1would, or couhd have doue, iii any une lo-
cality? But as the man antd bis limes
'vere both extraordtnary, 1 would refer you
to the predecessors of the present Pictou
Presbytery, more espeeialhy to the practire
of the thice missionary brethren by whom
it was constituted, about haîf a century
&go. Their diligence in mninistcring te
the destitute is well îvarthy of oui imita-
tion ; and we wvill be honored indeed if
we sould have a rnoiety of their succest.
They were mcn of superior attalaiments,
superior tn piety. in talents and in acquire-
raen:s. But while they had personal pie-
ty and ministeriai, capabiiity, they had a]-
so a fine missionary spirit. And they
did missionary work, and the Lord esta-
blished the work of thei- hancis, and matde
it tu. prosper. .And is iL not a fact, that
as mxinisters contract the habit of remain-

ingz at home, that the irissionarv spirit de-
dines ! 1 believe that ail ministemrs e-
quire tu go from home, ta sec the desti-
tution araund them, espîccially in a coun-
try like this. in which in our spiritual zesj
in our natur il suenery, there is s0 mucit
more of %vaste titan of cultivaied soi]. iLit was when Paîul was at Ai hens and sait
the city mvholly given ta idnhàtry tlîat bis i
spiril was s'tirrcd withiu 1dim and bu eould

,nu longer be sulent, bt: preached Jeasi
anmd the Resurection.(
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The missionarv eiV.,rts of the Paeen%
Churchi constitute tle clîjef glory of lier
hiistory. It wvas wvhen site wvas înost car-
nest ini thesc labours of love, spreadinu ilhQ
zospel as far as site could throughlout
Scoîland, and nt the saine tiîne, seîxding
lier nxissioîiaries to Nevw York, to Pensyl-
vania, and tu Nuya Scoxia, ilhat the Lord
blessed lier most abundazitly. The paigeý
whlîi record these events are the brigln-
est and xnost lîîmiîious iii lier listory.

There are otliers over wlîiclî we must
drait a leuîr. Even conscienhiozs coîîtend-
ings for the failli, were miîîglcd witli
acrimonious recrîrnin-atians, ini sorn4f
mn-tances at leàst, whlîi will rendier flie
rerniniscences painiful. But what the
Lord lias honoured her to don for tlie ex-
tension of lus kincydorr, we 3lhah tell t.
our chldren, chýarZiirg thîem to makie i;
krion to tîte generation wliich is ta corne.

It is so wvilii otorselNes. Soý5tinetiimes ba
uîur slîame be it spolken, hours have beet;
wasted in useless debare, the ieculiectioîî
of which bringys no liappiîiess. But thie
days spent in earnest efforts to devise wise
projects and to acliieve great things for
the Redeemer's Kingdomn, wi]l bte longy re-
memrbered with joy. Our South Sea
Mission will be regarded as a brighit page.
and if all couid be aroused to icrater effOrîý
to evangrehize this ]and the checring effemîs
wouid, soon be visible.

1 urge iL upon rny bretliren, because the
character of this vunzî country is in pro-
cess of formation. WVho does flot knotv
that in the life of every youth. tte re is a
critical period' a trne which rnay bp tur
ed to excellent accounit, aîid the nezleci
of which wili lead to sad results! There
is stiejh a time in the list<ry of evcry
couîntry. It is sucli a lime riow in yoîîr
country. Âhhowyour present oppoirtuni-
ies to pass, and yoîî wi Il Iook% for îlîem in

vain, a quarter of a century hence. We
hear of a tide in the affairs ofrmen whicli
must betaken ai the flood lu lead to fortune.
It is certain that in religious oparatious t00,
thîere are imes highly favourable for action.
Woe to tlîe ehurch wvhich negleets thern;
she vrill repent at Icistire, whea the tinte
for action is past. If you negloct ta im-
pri)ve tlie prebeîn, youîr children will look
)ack iii amazernent, anîd point out itis as
lie favourable timc for prograss, %vhicl;
vas Iost througli apaîliy. 1l arn zinvnced
liat unless we bdsiir ourselves, and act
with vigour iii exteîtding and strengthen-
ng oui Provincial operations, thte present
,eiieration of miîisters will be remember-~

'K q _;§ ý - - - ý __ - __ __ - __



185l MISIONRY rtil3lB.127.Ied ai a race unfit to surceod tbeir ratdbers, Idernand !"No it will not. For years wu
and incapable of discerinit tlia. limies, tui have experienccd te reverse, andi su have
knnw wilt lsraei otugbt 'o d<>. other cioîrches. lit Scotland where the

A tideof cmigrztio;t wi-il sou):b floîw ovrr iinisterial oflice is held in luch high te-
Nova Seotia. 'Raiirond 'or no railroad, tirnatioti, and wbere 'here is sueh a deep
the characeî~r ut' ber wvaste lands~ wvil cun- and wide current of cottage piety, and pa-
sure this. On1 ail sides the impression rents fecl it a privilege and an honour te,
evfidetily rests, titat Bioc is aboit to enter i educate a son for te ministry, the difficuit'y
a iiet stage of progress. Weil if dhere ba= not been feit tu ithe saine extent. But
is to be a largze iiocrease of' population, is even titere the churches have te seek for
il flot imp)ortanit te the cause of îruîb) andI ani encourage students. More espec iaiiy
of Saviour, to seiwz upoti and parrison iii t <l Uuîîted States Dr. Mil>,r*s testimo-
every station of' influence. I care nul whe-. nyv is decide'l, tbcy maist take active mca-
lier il bc East or lVcst occupy il. Yet sures, and kecp themt up, or be contitîually
mai bave a fierce eottfict %vi:h operv yet; cramped in ali their Hiome and Foreg
and those wlbo wilI do noiogi(rIO o Mîssionary sehemes. The most intelligent
sei7e and fortify tîte stronglîoids inii îbir and pions of our people expect the minis-
own land, may live te rue tbe day, whuen try to look carefuily ta thiâ malter.
tbey aluowed ibieiselves to be indiffierent Mr. McG. aiso auvocated the giving ef
tu the cause of' trutb aud of ilheir miaster. bieip ta weak concgregations, aliewing that

Attoter departinent of useftilness and ilie finalicial returils uiow gave us roil the
of duty is tbe b)rioi)ng under te notice of information necessary, and aniig
youngj men of piety and promisinga talents, ibat the time wvas corne for taking upandJ
the dlaims of perisbýing souls upon thecir fosterinig at leamtîone in eaeh Presbytery
compas-ion, te claims of the S,-a'.iotr tu for a cotmmencemenît. WVere ail tue Con-
tbeir services. 1 care not by what Board gregations to give te the Hlome Mlissionary
it is done or whexber it is dlone by mndi- fond, uur affi4irs w',uld soon wear an ira-
viduais, offly let it nlot be negieced.- pr<tved as<pect. 1 amnsure tbat if we were
Lav,, wC sot srriptuire exampie for titis ? mfore fervent and resolute in thiese projects,

Hmw did Timothy enter the ininis3try7- more ingeuious in devising and more un-
ýVas il not at the siu2ges¶itmi and urg!ent wearied ini executing tbem, tue dews of
solicilation of Pattil Oit a missionary Ileaveui wouid descend more copiou3iy
tour tbroîîgbi Asia 'Minor the liîter f-,] in upofl us. Happy day when we sh1al al
witit youngc Timothy about Derbe, and %vorki hand in hand, and heart te heari.
%we arc tnld 1 flu H ui coud Paul have bo go "Th=e sbtîlii îy light break forth as the
with him," bie wouid take no deniai. The momning and thy hcalth apring forth spet-
work wvas to be clone atnd mnen mnust be C
found lu do il, and Tirant hy musi. go and do dily, and thy rîgliteousnca shall gebefore
bois share, and lie %vent. thee and te glory of the Lard shali b.

"The suppiy wiil aiways bcequai te the tby rearward."1

MR. GEDDIE*S LETTER. anti by the advice ofttesebrethreu 1 wrote.
(Conr.uded.) te tbem inviting their co-operation in the

REtFORMED PREsBYTE-RIMAN 5îîSSzouNxES. n'tssionary work on these Islanids. The
In a former letter 1 wrote te yoil about substance of that correspondence wua

two minisiers oîf te Il Reformed Pres- tiar,!mittPd by titei te their misiion corn-
bv:erîan Clinrchi" of Scotiand, resi- mittee in Scotland, of which the Rev. Dr.
dent in Newv ZPaiartd. These breibren Bates, Giasguw, is Secretary. Tite resuiz
were setit otut iiy that churcit lo litbour bas been that the comnmittee have authori-
amonLY the Iteallltelt. but on coming teoNew sed Rev. Mtr. Ingli3 one of the bretitren
Zealand, <bey fiaund tbe grounid preoccu- on New Zealand toviit tbeie Islands ai
p'ied by Churcb of Encgiand and XVcsleyan the'r expenso, and if he finds an eligible
blissionaries. On my arrivai ai S1mcua, i field of labour in occupy it. WC had a
fuund that sorne of lte Samoan Mlissiona- visil froin bit. Inglis about six weeks ago.
rieis had heen in correspondence with themn He came hierO in fl. M.l S. 6"Hlavunrah."
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Through the k .indniess of Sir George '3ec the irnpropriety of leaving me for any~
G~rey, governior of New Zealarad and Capt. lenglit of time atone. We will count
Erskine lie was favouredtih a passage. the very days uintil the "&Joh1 Wulhiatils"
I gave -Mr. Inglis ail the information that return frarn Jritain, and bad indeed %vill
I could about the isi;rt-d. Itisyetdoubtful, he ot disapjîoiritincnt, if titiee iS no mis-
if lie witi corne to settle on these islands siuuary lcoin vo.it iii lier. Now ilhat you
liimself, as the health of Mrs. Inglis lias hiavc c.ibarlcedii lit e cause of missions it
beon in a precarious state for soine ime irs yanîr duty ta fultaw it up wvitit a vigour
past, and hie hias feared that it woutd stif- and faitit w:iielt su important a work merits
fer by a removal to a tropical climate.- and absolittcly comtmatnds.
Siroutd a gracious providence remove or You wItl bu alte front mny letter to judge
tessen this difficuity, wa wili éxpeet Mr- of the state of th2 wvoric yourselves. -
Inglis here in April next at tire close of Thougi these isldinds present a sphere of
our unhecalthy seaý,3n. Hec will remain laiboir ý,oinoviat uninitig and arduous;
with me until tue arrivai of the Il Joint yet 1 tiink ie have inuc, h encouvrgement
Williams" mosi probably in June. We and a reabo nabte prospect of sucress at no
shahl thon know. what aid to expeet for distant period. Yuti are aware tîrat the
these islands from Nova Scotia or else- chiàiii of istands strctchinry onwvards from
where and wve shail also have the henofit this to'the Indian Aretripulago are chiefly
of tîte counsel of one or tivo of the Samoan irllab;t*ed by thte Papui2n or Oriental negro
Missionaries, as te his future location.- race. 1 ari not awvare that effohrts have
The Rer. Mr. Duncanr his associate %Xill oser been trade for the evangelization of
remain iri New Zealand. tItis )icopie. It -%vouhld be an interestlng

EXPLOIiNG THE ISLANDS. event if the frrst soul of a newv branch of the
The visit of the Il Havannah" %vas an hurnant family were savcd through the in-

agreeable relief teo ur solitude. XVe were strumczî:ality ai our own beluved church.
giad to have it it ouir power, to converse And for ait sucti abject we inay. and ouglit
wîth persons of our own colour, kindred even vith a liallotved ambition aspire.
andtongue. Thechassofindividualswvhom I Remain, Dear I3retlîren
we usualty meet on these istaiîds are men e10 Sincerely Yours &e.
whom missionaries are very obooxios.- JceîrN GEODIE.
As this is the only island in the group, _________

where a wite mnan cart enter into the in- Acknowviedgements cf money and other
terior with safety, Capt. Ershcine expressed notices are crowded out cf tItis No. by
a desire te explore it. 1 accompanied the tengyth of te Report cf the Synod's
him and several of the-gentlemen frorn.theMisoay etng
slîip on ajourney.across the ishand. Tire isoayMcng
journey is very fatiguin, "and the path Miss Isabel Robson acknowledges
dangerous in torrie places, but tIre ru cy-ed the rocoipt itf Two Pounds, from the
and romantie scernory, together with the Ladies of Prince St Church Religrious and
luxuriant and endiess varicîy of fohiace lit Benevohent Society, in aid cf the foands
a great meastrre relieve it. In titis p'arty for ile relief of the French Protestants.
there was a Botanist, wvho had carne fur tîteexpress pnrpos- of cxamiing the prodrie- C A T A L O G U l
tioits of these islands. le wvas iii raptr:res 0f T/acoogical' W'orks for Sale by Jas.
durig te whoic of our excursion and pro- Disn ae iet itu
nrouneed .Aneiteum te be lie richest buta- DasnWtcSrePiou
nical field, that he had evet scen. Our Chalmers' (Dr) Worlis, per vol, 6s 3di
native guides were alirrost loadod with an Barnes' Notes, 3 9
almost endless variety cf specimens. Cruden's Concordance, by Dr Ringy, 7 6

CONCLUSION. Noel*s Essay on Church and State,t 12 6
Imust now conclude my letter already Christian Treasury, per vol. 6 104

tco loàn'rg. I entreat yon te contsider tire Nelson's Puritan Divines per do. 2 0
very peculiar circumstancesof your infant LT. P. Fathers, per do. 3 1j.
mission, a*nd senid lielp witiout delay. If lCeith's IIarmony of Prophesy, 6 O
yon consider tire trials, the responsibihities The 7tiî Via], by XVylhic, 7 6
and the anxieties of a mission like yorîr The Last Vials, 52 vols., by à Clergy-
own; and also tue di.-advantages tînrer man, 10 O
w hl 'vo labour arising from a tropical Essays on Chîristian Union, 7 6
ai uaheaitiry* dîme, I amn sure you Wvil The Duc6$r.ntal Puritans, per vol. 1 9


